
LErs PL&Y.

1 tho blenlied and vise littie oildron,
Wha* sensible thinga they say 1
lion they cant have the thinga they wlsh

for
They take othors, and cry, IlLtt'a play."

LOI'é play that tho chairs are blg coaches,
And theosofa a railrcad-car;
d that we are ail taking jjurnoe,

And travelling evor Bo fer.

Lot's play that this old brokon china
Io a dia n ir-set rare and fine,
nd oar tUn cup3 filled wiLli water
SAre gobleta of znilk and wine 1

:ït'a play' evor>' oue of Our dolues
Is alive aud can go to walk,
na keep up long conversations
With ne if wo vant Vo, talk.FLots play that vo live in a palace,
And that vo are queensand kinga;
t'ae plsy m.a ame birds in a tree-top,
And ean fiy about on winga.

,uL3t's play' that vo are achool-keepers,
And grown people corne to Our Echo-l;

jknd then punih them moat sondly
If the>' break but a Mie rale'"

Oh ! the blessed and vise tittie children,
What eansfle things they amy ;

Anadwo might ha happy as they are
If vo would bo happy their way.

What cade 'twlxt ual havlng snd havlng-
When we have livea out oui day 1

Lst7s borrow the obildre as watchword,
The magical watchword, IlLt's play'."
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DAVID 8PÂRING OJAUL

COMMi4 to tlM= vs. 11, le.

GOLDEN TMl,

Be not overcome of evil, but overcome
evil with good. Rom. 12. 21.

OUTLUME

1. Davld's Chance, v. 4, 5.
2. D&avl' Grace, v. 6, 7.
3. SAUI'a Gratitude, v. 8-17,
quWT1osa YOR HlOuM DY.

What did Saul try ta dot To find
David, to kil! hlm.

Where dld ho seek for him? 1lI the
wilderurz.

I
Whero did Saut lie down te root onc day t

In a cave.
Who were ulreadyý,thoro 1 David and

bis soldiors.
What did David'a mon vint hiai ta do?1

To kilt Saul.
*What did David do? t ]Eceut off a piece

of Saura robe
Why wus ho atrvard *aorry for thie t

Becauso Siul was hie kicg.
Wbat would hoî i t lot bie solUera do 1

Hurt Seul.
Who callcd Saul whon ho awoket

David.
What did ho show hlmt The plaeo f

hie rob a.
How did ho apeak ta Saul ? Very

kindly.
What diaSeul do?1 Ho wept.
Whydd o vep 1HResaw Me d.
What did Saut aay? Thst Davidwva

more righteons than ho.
What does the Bible toit us to dot To

love Our enemies.
What muet we give in ratura for ovU 1

Good.
Who ahowed uhow todo this Jesns.
Who can help n to doit?1 Jeans.

WOBDS wiTBxr L1IPBOPL.

David Ilpaid back" Ilhs enemy, Saul, with
love and kind wcrda. Lave la the coin
Jeans xiaed; do you pay back yonr enemieo
s Jeans anrd Davidt

"Overcome evil with gooa&
OATICHIBX QUIT1OS.

25, What did our LordZ Je=u Christ do
to scrve usI

Ho vas made man, suffdroi death lIn our
etead, rose again from the dead, and went
up Into heaven.

Do oTBitiN A L SuGzmoN.-ChriBtiau
charity.

B.O. 1056] LEmsO XII. [Sept. 22

DrATS OP BAU[L AND MS1 BONS.
i S=ra 31.1-13. CommU to mmv. tv. 4-6.

GOLDEN TUlT.

The face of the Lard la against them that
do .oll. Pea. S&. 16.

ODTL1NJ

1. Saurae Danth, v. 1-7.
2. Sauras Burlal, v. 8-13.

QtINOUB JOB H3OME =TTDY.

What dia Saul continue to do?1 To for.
sake Go&.

Who came te fight against Vhe larasites?1
The Philistinz!.

Where wua the battie?1 In Mount Gllbom,
Who conquerod?1 The Plisltines.

Why vore tho laraosite4 doeoted t GodL
was not fightIng for thom.

Who vere among the alain ? Saura thzso
son&.

Who vas badly wonudodt Saul huznaoll.
What did ho ask his armour-boaror te,

do t To kil hm.
Why voutd the urmour.boator not do

thatt Ho vas afrald to kill hie king.
How didS iuldtie He took hie owortl

and fol npofl It
What did the brasoites do t Tlioy lied

(rom; thair oiles.
who came ana livod in thoir citlesf Tho

philistine.
What did the Phullatinos do with Saura

body t Thoy faatcedit to awal,,
Who baried the bodies of Saut andi hie

sonst The mon of Jabeah-gUlesd.
What dld thoy show In so doing? 1 on-

out te their king.
What dose SanuVa ie toach us?1 The

danger of foraking Gad.
WOBDS WIT LITLI PEOPL.

The wagon of sin la death,
But

The glft of Qod às oternal 111e.
OATIOIM QUECSTON.

26. Th7at do you mean Z>y bedng sared 1
Through what Jasas Christ bat donc for

ne, vo ay obtain forglvenass cf sin, and
holineaa, snd heaven.

DocTUZitÂL Suooz=TIN. - Godsa hâte
for dmn

A BIRD WITH AN UP4BPELL&.
ONE~ day 'Uncle Fred told Paus ana

Jobnny about the umbrella bird. Thia la
what ho sald about it.

We vero ont huntlng one day on the
Brancho River. Thatle a streata in lirazU,
a coiuntry Ini South America As vo wero
comlng home, I ehot a strange-looklng bird,
it wus black and larger than your pet crow.

The gentleman who vas wlth me eaid It
wau calledl the umbrella bird, aud that it
always Uivod on Islands in the rivera, and'
never on the mi! n.laud

I thonglit it vas a very suitable naine,
for It had virat you vould cati a top-knot.
It wus of curved feathers that started at
the l>sck of lt hesd aud came toward the
front The feathers vers raised f rom the
huiad mademn archvwhich wu quito
like an uzabrella.

The bird also Lad a long tuft cf festho:e
which hxuig front ls neck .Atogether It
was a Vary teroating bird. I was sorry
that 1 could flot hav.. my speclien atuffod
te bzlng hýima I thlnk thore in one in the
[mnseu», and the nezt t1me tisat vo go Io

the 4 WBVM se ilWB mfluait ter.
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